Century II Insulated Tray System

Servers and covers that work together to help you deliver better meals
Aladdin’s uniquely designed meal-delivery systems use the thermal zone principle (temperature retention within the individual serving compartments) to maintain hot and cold temperatures.

Once the meals leave the kitchen, no additional energy is required. Systems are available in a variety of configurations to accommodate any menu, with space for utensils and beverages.

Walled compartments and covers reduce spillage and stabilize dishes during transport, especially when delivering to satellite locations.

A variety of reusable and disposable dishes are available to meet specific serving requirements. Available in multiple colors, the lightweight, compact design of our insulated trays enables delivery on flatbed or denested carts, which are also available from Aladdin!

The Century II Designer Series has a 9” (22.9 cm) round entrée dish compartment for traditional service and larger serving portions.

Its large, multi-use insulated side compartment can accommodate multiple dishes to maximize serving flexibility. A full cover provides optimal sanitation, and reduces spillage and potential food theft. It also has the lowest server/cover profile among round dish insulated trays.

Use with china, reusable plastic dishes and/or disposables—all available from Aladdin!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server</td>
<td>S447P</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ivory/Ivory</td>
<td>1.8” (4.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server</td>
<td>S450P</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mauve/Mauve</td>
<td>1.8” (4.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Cover</td>
<td>T445P</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mauve/Ivory</td>
<td>2.7” (6.9 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Cover</td>
<td>T448P</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Teal/Ivory</td>
<td>2.7” (6.9 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Height of the outside dimensions of individual servers and covers when stacked in a multiple set. Server/cover combined height is 4.2” (10.7 cm).

Note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.
## Century II Insulated Tray System
Servers: S447P, S450PG
Covers: T445P, T448P

### Compartment Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cavity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Server Clearance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>9” (22.9 cm)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0.7” (1.8 cm)</td>
<td>2.6” (6.4 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>4.6” (11.7 cm)</td>
<td>3.4” (8.6 cm)</td>
<td>1.0” (2.5 cm)</td>
<td>2.6” (6.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>8.4” (21.3 cm)</td>
<td>5.3 - 8.6” (13.4 – 21.8 cm)</td>
<td>1.1” (2.8 cm)</td>
<td>2.9” (7.4 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>3.4” (8.6 cm)</td>
<td>7.4” (2.9 cm)</td>
<td>1.0” (2.5 cm)</td>
<td>2.4” (6.1 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>12.9” (32.8 cm)</td>
<td>1.8 - 4.0” (4.6-10.2 cm)</td>
<td>0.9” (2.3 cm)</td>
<td>2.7” (6.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Compatible Components

#### Entrée Dishes
- Disposable single-cavity: A01A 12 oz. -- -- 1 -- -- --
- Disposable two-cavity: A02A 12 oz. -- -- 1 -- -- --
- 9” round china, ivory: J300 18 oz. 1 -- -- -- -- --
- 9” round china - Mauve/Blue rim: J461 18 oz. 1 -- -- -- -- --
- Reusable 9” round Alacite, white: K95 18 oz. 1 -- -- -- -- --
- Reusable 9” round Alacite, bone - Mauve/Gray rim: K97 18 oz. 1 -- -- -- -- --
- Reusable Alacite, rectangular, white: K75 12 oz. -- -- 1 -- -- --

#### Side and Dessert Dishes
- Disposable, single-cavity: A05A 6 oz. -- 1 2 1 -- --
- Reusable rectangular bowl, china, ivory: J32 6 oz. -- 1 2 1 -- --
- Reusable rectangular bowl, Alacite, white: B48 6 oz. -- 1 2 1 -- --
- Disposable dessert/side dish: A09A 4 oz. -- 1 2 1 1 --

#### Soup Bowls
- Disposable soup bowl, plastic: B24 6 oz. -- 1 2 1 -- --
- Reusable rect. bowl, plastic, Burgundy: K249 6 oz. -- 1 2 1 1 --
- Reusable rect. bowl, plastic, Evening Blue: K243 6 oz. -- 1 2 1 -- --
- Reusable round bowl, plastic, Burgundy: K144 8 oz. -- -- 1 -- -- --
- Reusable round bowl, plastic, Evening Blue: K154 8 oz. -- -- 1 -- -- --

#### Beverageware
- Allure® insulated mug: Burgundy: ALM350 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Allure® insulated mug: Evening Blue: ALM330 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Allure® insulated mug: Harvest Green: ALM360 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Allure® insulated mug: Black: ALM370 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Allure® insulated mug: Sage: ALM380 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Allure® insulated mug: Nutmeg: ALM390 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Reusable tumbler, clear: K36 8 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Disposable juice cup, clear: A87 4 oz. -- -- -- -- 1 1
- Reusable Dimensions® tumbler, clear: DMT210 7.4 oz. -- -- -- -- 2 1

**Uses disposable lids:** Non-vented B21A | Vented lid B42 | Non-vented lid B38A | 844 Straw Slot Lid | 846 Drink-Thru Lid

---

**Delivery carts are available**
Transport your Aladdin insulated trays fast and efficiently to and from patient floors and congregate dining areas. Recommended for Bravo insulated tray systems, these highly durable stainless steel delivery carts will provide years of dependable service.

**Model L04S:**
Maximum tray capacity: 20

---

**J05/J07 Series** capacities range from 44 - 60 insulated trays, depending on cart model and tray style.

---
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